
MAP AND DIRECTIONS 

 

Car Parking at Clayton Hotel Leeds 

There are 173 fully secure, underground parking spaces which allow excellent 
weatherproofing.  Spread over two levels, the car park offers disabled spaces and is also 
equipped with CCTV coverage. Please note that cars and owners property left on premises are 
left at owners risk. There is a maximum height restriction of 1.8m. The car park is free for 
delegates who have booked on an Andrew Sims Centre course. 

Directions from Leeds City Railway Station 

Clayton Hotel Leeds is less than a 10-minute walk from Leeds City railway station. 
1. Exit the station by the taxi rank side (near Marks & Spencer’s) 

2. Cross at the traffic lights and take the tunnel stairs opposite the station exit down to the 
street below 

3. Turn right onto Bishopgate Street (the lower street) 

4. Follow the footpath under the archway on Neville Street and continue over the 
river ahead onto Victoria Road past Bridgewater Place 

5. Turn right at City Walk then left (signposted Clayton Hotel Pedestrian Access) 

6. The hotel is straight ahead 

Directions by Leeds Motorway 

From the A64: Follow the signs for the M1/M621 then from the M62 and M1 
Clayton Hotel Leeds is less than 2 minutes’ drive from the M621 Junction 3. 

1. Take the M621 and follow signs for Leeds city centre. 

2. Take junction 3 off the M621 and again follow signs for Leeds city centre. 

You will see the hotel straight ahead. For access turn left onto Sweet Street, take the first right at 
the small roundabout and right again at the next roundabout. Drive down the ramp between the 
hotel and the blue building to enter the hotel car park. 

Clayton Hotel Leeds is 
situated just minutes from the 
city centre and is easily 
accessible from Junction 3 of 
the M621.  

Just 20 minutes’ drive from 
Leeds Bradford International 
Airport, the hotel is also only a 
short walking distance from 
national rail links. 

 

https://www.claytonhotelleeds.com/parking/
https://www.claytonhotelleeds.com/maps-and-directions/hotel-leeds-parking/
https://www.claytonhotelleeds.com/maps-and-directions/hotel-near-leeds-train-station/

